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§Lard. !
In order to farther introduce oar celebrated brard
CC.4L Par* Urd, we came these low price*:

g»!b. Tlifr- Tl«»~ 2Q*n>. Tla»? 80-lb. Tl«a?-

tiTiS i3.io
Oar intrutN arith every nj«.

h *' '

Cher These ( p,cku *- »c «»d per home,

J+lrllc '

°liv*"- Per bottle 10c
ArllGieS i Pearl Onion#, 19c. lfc, jty* and Kc per bottle.

fMt the LfW Prtett ? \ Chocolate, sweetened, pound packs (««,. eech 15c.

Wm" ijj
_
i \

\u25a04HW AV JB \u25a0 «ij \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 W

m iM aid in rait mirawon. kattls, waml

0 a Few Lines
p pat together intelligently may mahe you
|j forget the ilnea In the effect; so a few
" words may ba a whole chapter of ideaa.

|T7^ O /\il thus:

j2l ? Wan, Cold, Cough.
s fI Honey Mint Drops,

\ f 5 Cents. ...See?

STEWART & HOLMES DRUG CO., 702 First Av.

KLONDIKE;
f ?

A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will 9

»LEAVE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1898, ?

§ And Every Ten Days Thereafter, Taking Freight ?

v and Pusoflgers

a Per F«t Get There, St. Michaels Island. Alaska, mouth of the Yukon river, r
making connections with the river steamers Weare Cudahy. Hamilton. Healy. fL Powtr and Klondike for Circle City, Munook Cre-k, Fort Cudahy and Klon- ,

"

dika told mines. f
? Reservation for Pawale or Freight on Stumers

Hay Now Bo Socored by Nokia* a Deposit. *

§ Placer and quartz mines bought and sold. Investments in mining property %
'«*»», saving expense of sending agents. Our agents and experts are on the

AfWund. and have lret-n for years. £
We will is ue letters of credit on our company at its posts?Circle City,

iiiaika. and Kort Cudahy. Daw*nn City and Klondike gold fields. Northwest _

"
Territory- -at a charge of 1 per cent. T

\u25a0 Large of supplies of all kinds will be found at Fort Get There and v
0 Hamilton on the Lower Yukon. For particulars apply to ®

?forth American Transportation 6 Trading Go. ?

| First Aveuae, Seattle. Wash.

1 DIRECTORS.
John J He.ily Michael Cudahy Chlcaro, 111. ?

Oaw« -n. Klondike Gold Fields John Cudahj Chi« a*t». 111.
f El! E. Wear- Ft.Cudahy. N \V. T. Ernest A Ha mil Chlcaeo, 111. A'ACharles A. Wear. Chicago. 111. fortius It. Weara ....... Chicago, l!L

hnber, Hay and Live Stock.
SEATTLE CUPPER LINE.

We have space on the barks MERCER Y and CAMDKN" for DYEA and SI'AO-
rAY Vessels will -all Ja; uar>- sth and Tib vrd February Ist and jth in tow of
peaerful o--ean tu<s R!"Si»H*TK arid SEA I.ION For rates «pply to

Vephon* Pike "I. F. E. CAINE. Manager.

New
Aluminum

WA &(\ Goods.
f' V' l | \ )/ For Northern trad"?Fry Tars Sauce

*"*?3 *" Fan*. Fr.-serve K, ti:( s Ibe Tin*. t'u[
-

v.- "3*yy «»tc n-.- m-?al in di th'-retor-
ch« a] -i to park o'. er tne tra.ls.

Hotel, Restaurant and
Steassliaai Supplies

1. | ~

W'e a: '<? ?> fur: it-h la largo quanti-
ti«n si-ort notice.

M. SELLER 6c CO.
«>J7 and

gUDCn B< HI UOI.D DU|T Bot uhi. OOLO Dt'ST BOUGHT
C<sU> I)UST ru'fOHT GOLD DUST BOUGHT. OOLD DUST BOUGH i

»U) I;rST V K- HIT MittD y OOI.D DI'ST BOUvJHT
DL'ST *. .iiT JOS. *4ltic ?» BkV9>. GO!. I) I)UST BOUGHT

*U>fcCST iiv"?' oiiT 5Jf5 ""

uol.D Dv ST BOUGHT

*jU>Dt-ST 1 li GliT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT
gLTi DUST K.qv.HT GOLD DUST BOUGHT GOLD DUST BOUGHT

Moran Bros. Company.
ftHiPiiiUDERS ?^

Yukon River Steamers.

e FRISCH BROS.
Jewelers and HdU^mdkers

t Inr-c.t -lock of HO FilSI 11,
Diaatoads, Jswalry* Etc*

MiL.'l r V C SO. 11l FIRST AV. SOI TH,

Ih\ 1 & tU., T,rr,.Oe.ar
? Tclerhoae Main 57"liuportrr* and Jobber* of *

%rs and Totacco, Smokers' Articles, Etc.

ALBERT i a>St>. Jeneler and Silversmith,
1 *^*s lr » Diamondts, Hatches, Jewelry, Silverware, Clock*, Rich Cut

<«la**, £u. Km. knabe Sk Co. Piaao*. 700 First A*., Seattle.

illHI
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Combine Claims a Gain
of Two More Votes.

GERRARD TO THE FRONT.

Wealthy Free Silver Man of Cinein*

nati May Lead th» Race.

latKceMhil Effort to t affr Deaoo-

erate aad Boltlag Repohlleaao?

Drailark Cblch Buaa la Able to

Break Dowa the Ofpoiitloa-ar-

pabllcaa State Eieetdve Coaawlt-

tee leasee a Call fat a Man Coa-

vratloa-.t Plaa Proponed to Gef-

ryaaaader the Offcaatrc Partlaaaa.

COLUMBUS, Jan. C?Cons*rvatlre esti-

mates tonight placed the legislative vots

at 75 to 70 against Hanna. The workers
for the senator claim 71 vo:ea and assur-
ances of the necessary two additional
votes and possibly four more. The oppo-
sition insists that Hanna will never hav®
70 votes bn joint ballot, and that they

have gained two vote* since the legisla-

ture adjourned over till Monday. Before
the chairmanships and preferred places

and other patronage are disposed of. the
opposition say that Manna's vote will be
reduced considerably below 70. which is
now at least three short of enough to elect.

The dtvelopmema today Indicated tiiat
Gerrard mould not only be voted for on
the ballots for senator, but that he mignt
lead on the first ballot, if the present ef-
forts are aucccessful to make him the
fr-e silver Republican candidate. Gerrar 1
is one of the most wealthy residents in
Cincinnati and he has always Ueen a radi-
cal free silver man.

The combine worker* were aggressive

until the past day or two, when they not
only had enough votes to defeat Hanna,
but had also reached all th§ doubtful mem-
b*r«. The opposition is now on the de-
fensive in keeping its majority in line.
The contest has settled down to a siege,

in which the opposition holds the fort and
the Hanna men are charging on the
breastworks.

So far the opposition to Hanna is not
only holding Its men well in line, but it
has executed all the plans provided for
previous to the Caucuses on laat Saturday
night. The managers say they

are not having trouble in holding their
nu:n out against Hanna, but admit their
trouble in finding any candidate for whom
ail the bolting Republicans and Democrats
will vote. The boltlrg Republicans are
unanimous in declaring they cannot vote

for any Democrat under the circumstances
for senator. Enough Democratic mem-
bers to give the managers trouble and
anxiety say they do not want to vote for
a Republican for senator.

The solicitude of the combine on this Is-
sue is shown in the following editorial
leader In this evening"s issue of the Dem-

j *>-:ratio Press, th« organ of 'he combined
\u25a0 .'!\u25a0 n to Senator Hanna:

"The Democratic meini>ers of the legis-
lature rt.-.w have it in their power to de-
f-a; M. A Hanna for the senate, and

| the blame for a failure to do It will r«>st
with th'.m. They can make no satisfac-
tory exp.ar.av i if they fall. Stupidity
in such tr. em< rsceiy y as the present is
«s int UraLle as guilt.

"Every Rcv-ibii \u25a0 vote aarainst Box-
we»: >r v .tk« r w*a* -.as; to shew unfal-
tfr;r» <H-;v sit ion ?-> Hanna. and has no
other meaning whatever.

"If so. tl:-e overthrow jf Hanna can be
accomplished '-y the sam« unlui; of Bryan
I> mo-Tats and F'»raker Republicans that

I -!? f at. ' BoxweH and elected Mason
? ak»»r. How -'an this be bn.uipht about?

; "Of vourse Hanna cannot be elected to

i : itg ,« . ?.-ry Democrat and PwaJur Re-
. |-:ii i.- ui is in hi? sr-at and ret s- s to vote

» f">r h:m. But If any .>f them remain away
w r ; vote is b*ir.«r tafc»»n. he may be

| . ??? -isl < r s»i decl»red> by :??«» >h«n a ma-
? rity nf aH the members elected to the
? To £\u25a0; rd against this chance,
J.-t . v. ry I¥d: vratl-- member b«> present
» the ballots for senator are 'aken.

"Rssit "hern vote for th«» same candi-
date opposition to Hanra. and let this
..rdt'V'te N one f.-r whom every For-

| aker Republican csn vote
| "Tr- swv r ? t!** d>f. * Hanna'«
i tim b:t it wsll i-s'irv the election of sn-

: A fall-ire * the Democrats and
< F---r<k%r R.<| . ' s to aKIV. i« eXa-'t'v

itha mortniK) Bunt «e*ks Jto Pmkn
R»: ib'i.-ar r:m !>? h.iced to r- ? h'ms*!*
out of his partj ar l ther by justify the

| ehnrge of 'traitor -"d deserter" "hat Is
i ev»-n row being m bv the Hanna fac-
I ««"

?' t «« t x J <Uer Republicans
' ?;* nd ready row tr> vntte w.'h th-> Bryan

j rvntocr. *

> to >?r»t' :>n a Republican other
; ' v -n Har;:.a, let r. i Dem -rat!c rr-\u25a0n-, 1 - r

; ; - ate I,«-t the f?{?Ion be as complete
j b. \u25a0 w.all w ; ? ftp] >-?> Hanr i -js it w.-s

* B xw»lh T. * Is th»« \u25a0 >nly sure me'.h - l
. f outgeneraling H mva.

?No man * rthy t be senator In tv »

i D**m *raUc par*y in Ohin desires in th s

| ,-r «!\u25a0- to r??? ve a --omp'.lm* rtary vote
j fr m any D«'*sr ????' it ? member of the leg.

] isUtv:re 1 - t!.e contrary, any map tn
th- n- \u25a0\u25a0 n ? p*rty who j.-rrrit« a r< m-
p!inie*;t.\ry v.**e 'o be ca*; ?,->{? j-;nt will

rv \u25a0» the ov:>'.!Te of the next Demo-
crat!- ,? \u25a0. .-nt ?? for his miserable
and selfsh ambition.

"The I-»mocrat who refuses to ngree

1 upiT. ar honorable *an whom the
, Foraker rr«mbers unaritnous-y propose
i Will tn sAet b* casting at leav half of
j h's t"# f.-r Mark Hams The Wmo-

crat wh ->«?? v. would e!e«*t Har-a's op-
I p.,, n ?? v,. f\ friend of Hanra if he- re-
I fuses to '"ASt it.**

J A call Wat :ssu«d tftr.lgh? by 'he R-

j B saa s'ate executive c?mmi::e« for a trass

j oor.vert;'r. of Rep«ib Isgr.a t- N* held Iti
; t v :« r xt ?! protest a-i r.»t

j the a-tempt to d'f'at S r.ator Hanna.
! Th.e -»" i* >;?

"Ilea h; \?f* 0:~!d E-p .h't-a- ?->;\u2666 F.x-
--e utiv* Committee, Columoua. 0.. Jar..

1 '

i To the R»r ;bi.-.-»-s o* Ohio- The cn-
«\u25a0 tu'-o- of ft'..-r state provides rh%' *h«
peopk have *he r g*it '-3 as«e*nb!e :\u25a0\u25a0>«? th»-r

> ;r. , peaceable manr.-r *o oor-u v for t v e
j com men *vi, to instruct intit re^r«-

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, FBIDAY. JANUARY 7. 189 a
! seatatives and petition the legislature far

the rectification ot grievances
, "We call upon you ;a the exercise of rtrf*

right to me*c -n convention at tne
Auditorium in Cciumbas. 0., oo Monday.

I January 16, ISSH. at 3 o'clock p. m. The
Republican* of Ohio, in county, district
and state conventions assembled last
spring and suxser, promised the people
they would return Hon. M. A. Hanna ?o
the senate of the United B'ates. a pledge
mere sacred *u never given.

'Tpan this issue one of the fiercest po-
litical cnrr->SI ens in the history of our
state *»f fought until tt achieved a ap'ten-
d d victory

"During th* -ampatgn a few conspira-
tor*. pretended Republicans. not giving
heed to the taw fuily expressed, sought to
every section of the state to defeat the
legislative nominees of the Republican
part/.

"Overwhelmed an*d defeated by your bal-
lots. they have «;nce conspired with your
enemies for the purpose of defeating your

solemnly express©! at the ballot box.
By a?? they have shown that th«y
do rot love the gr-at and beneficent prin-

| ciples of our par*y. and that the wishes
j of the people are not to be regarded by
| them. AIT that s desif to them is per-

sonal revenge and spoils.
"Not In snger. but with shame, we in-

form you that your representatives in the
assembly have joined in this unholy com-
pact. and there is danger that they will
disrer srd your wishes and expressed in-

j struotions
"Wherefore. w» rail upon you to assem-

ble and consult a- to how our state can be
saved from this infamy, and to petition

' your representatives by your presence sr.d
by your words to faithfully perform the
duty which imposed upon them.

"By order of the committee.
"GEORG3 KNASH.

"Chairman.
??JOHN* R. MALLOY,

"Secretary,
?nr. F. BURDETT.

'Treasurer.
**PHILO S. CLARK.
"GEORGE A. MYERS,
"G. L. MARBLE
"9. HOLENBECK.**

The plan at the ar.ti-Hanna peopls ts
j said row to be to force all the Democrats
into line and defeat Hanna at the outset.
They are entirely on the defensive now,

and it is claimed a long deadlock would
, weaken their position.

IThe Democrats are now demanding, tt !\u25a0
said, a congressional gerrymander. At
present but five of the tw»niy-one Con-

i gressional districts in the state are count-
:ed as Democratic. It Is said that Senator

Fink, of Pt rry county, whom Grosvenor

defeated one year ago. is engaged in prs-
> paring the redistrictlng measure. He seeks

i to put himself and Grosvenor in a strong

j Democratic district so that the old battle

can be fought over.' It !? said the bill
places Dr. Norton, of Tiffin, in a Repub-

; lican district, so that he will be shelved
: for the part he is taking in the senatorshlp.

j Redkey came out today for Hanna. He
i has been claimed by the auti-Hanna people.

Representative W. A. Bcott, Jr., of Ful-

i ton county, said he preferred to wait un-
| til he saw his constituents before commit*
ing himself on the matter,

A report was current tonight that a tele-
gram had been received by the Democratic
leaders from John R. McLean, that his

name be kept out of the senatorial matter,

and urging the Democrats to agr«e upon
a candidate for senator to d??eat Hanna.

t
Independent Democrat Elected.

MEMPHIS. Jan. 6.?Joseph Williams, in*
dependent Democrat, was today elected
mayor of Memphis over Hon. Capp, the
present incumbent, by a majority of
500 votes. The «*iuire imaapendent ticket
was also carr.ed by reduced majorities.

__

Money .Nominated for Senator.
JACKSON. Miss., Jan. A joint Dem-

-1 oeratic caucus to nominate a United
| States senator to succeed Senator George
' was he!! this afternoon. Hon. H. D.

M->nty was nominated by acclamation.

Maryland Deadlock Lnbrakea.
ANN APOLIS. Jan. The deadlijck over

the speak' r?hi,p of the Maryland house of
delegates whs unbroken today, and there
were no indications that it will be settled
for some time to come.

Gov. Wolcott Inaugurated.

S BOSTON. Jan. 5,-Rog- r Wolcott took
the oath of office of povernor of this com-
m iwealth at noon today for the second
ten a.

It ULKOAD MEN CON SILT.

»». R. A N. and Sootbera Pacific Try

lo tdjnst Their Differences.
PAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 6 ?Two officials

of the Oregon Railroad A Navigation and
two of the officials of the Southern Pact*
8c C m] my arrived hers from Port-
end today .ind sp nt a portion of the day

in consultation with Vice President J. B.
Stubbs on matters of traffic in which
the two carriers are interested. The visi-
tors fr m Portland ar» H. Mohler, presi-
dent and ter.erai manag-r, and B. Camp-
b.-:i trafib manager of 'he Oregon Rail-
r ad <i- Nivi;ation Company, and Rich-
ard Ko.'l r m tn. i?er of 'he S uthern Pa-
cific It n Or- *on. They di>ctas3«d the
s-»i c, r of Portland traffic and the
r 4 *e war wh . h ha been for many
Months, but arrived at no basis of ad-
}>!« m nt. The Oregon Railroad & Navi-
£:r r. Company also intends to arrange
for a. line of >teamers between Portland
and Alaska.

METHODIST MISSIONS IN' AFRICA.

81-bop llartxel Received With Great
Knthaolaam on Hl* Trip.

NEW YORK Jif S- A correspondent
of tt ? d Pr- s> i\ t«elagoa Fay
w ? ? ? 1' s iop Hartr i. of the Meth-

ii: «eo. il church. ;s ?» ing received
w ? -j- >t vr.thusia«m on !. < African trip.
<> \u25a0=? i -na .on included acres under the
B*-; «h »V\K in a mount Air.-us and healthy
ret .-\u25a0? = : Th-' l--isii3p «s on h:« way to Beir.v

m. ? ; f-.r: ,-r north on the east coaFt,

fr m a a pint he will go inland to lo-
i- i'* - *>:ons. IPs plan :« to mike
this point a base of operations, from whlea
to txU ! miMl NH northward to the e<jua-

torta] : =ke r* siona. and northwestward
to Ai.i 'i. -»n the w s»t coast, f? >m w~ich a

, ' m ho-.1. -* Tlv! '"\u25a0* <re alreidy
i.. - -- ed Tae t-.o.r»p">i j; f* accom.-i-
--r.iea him.

I v « ON'VI HI \« KHtl 1.1.ED.

(anadlan< Their DUlneliaatloa

to Cultivate S4M*lal Relation*.

MONTREAL, Jan. s,?United S*at»s
i*- - : nt ,\u25a0- w«s tcr' 4

' bi. ickba . v 1
v.- a- j imes dub. the Uading ieci»!
orcar:tr *ion in the city, w nich numbers

an* -e" '> members the present and past
g "..., general Of «*ara 'a and the prfn*

. ? ? . -f MMtml It ts said that
\ ss than fifty bls-kbal's were cast

a., ".st t- - election of the representative
f Te. f - 7* »- » <2'_i t

Redmond and t.«inne«« \rrlve.

NEW YORK Jan John E. P.edmord
and Ben RotWl (Mbsmi champion, mm-
**ur -f Great Prtta.n. arrived
here todav on board tfe«- «? -xrr.er TeutiW.'.C
f-'-m Mr has mm
to this cC sT-vy to lecture :r. various pia»"*s

-

t ret'- i.un of l*'*? ? 4 In a rer.eral
-a .-: :eav r > arc »e he Interest of
i' -An.-r.-a.ns in the p."-»eed p.lcr.mase

Ir- ':' 1 next July, which Will cakbrats
the rebellion.

New t oeW" New thief of Pr»ltee.

VFW YORK. Jse Tv e police com-
-

, r , tMav app- c ed Acting Chl*f
- McCuUach ao ch.!.f ot pel: :# .a ;nis C^ty.

WHM
Blanche Lamont s Slayer

Faces His I>oolll.

His MOTHER WITH HIM.

Last Rfsinree of th- Law U Kxhau&t-
ed to Save the Murderer.

Appealo to the Coartt, Both la «aa
Fraaeisco and anhUgtoa, Pall

ta Plaee Obotael a la the Way of

Eieeatloa->l Pinal Attempt to Be

"ado Before the Saprenae Court

Today?The Condemned Mao Re-

tains Hlo Self-Poaoeooioa. Re-

aaeerta Hlo lanoeeace aad De-

elareo He Will lallaehlaglr Die.

SANT QUENTIN ' PRISOX. Jan. 1-On
the ev* of the execution of Durrant the
only indication of the final scene in his
life's tragedy to the presence of the grim
gallows mar the condemned'a cell, and of
the unusual number of civilians who are to
witness the hanging tomorrow morning.

Durrant passed the day. as he has spent

most of his days lately, reading his Bible,
praying and pacing to and fro across the
condemned cefl. Chaplain Drahms admin-
istered spiritual consolation this morning,

the prisoner joining him in prayer.
This afternoon Attorney Deuprey, of

counsel for Durrant. accompanied by
United States Marshal Baldwin, came over
from San Francisco and served on Warden
Haia a certified copy of the bill of excep-
tions tak-?n today in the United States
circuit court, together with a notice of ap-
peal from the order denying the applica-

tion for a writ of error. The warden was
asked to defer the execution on the ground

that the appeal acted as a stay. The war-
den took the 3:30 boat for San Francisco to
consult with Attorney General Firrgerild.
who advised him to proceed with the exe-
cution, disregarding the service, as the
questions raised had already been settled
and the new application was frivolous.

This left Durrant only one hope, the gov-
ernor having declined to interfere. This
was the poissibility that Attorney Board-
man's mission to Washington might b«
successful, and that he might secure a stay
from the United States supreme court.

TWELYE-PAGF. EDITION
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Mr. Alsjer Is Convinced
of Food Shortage.

ALL ACCOUNTS AGREE.
?

Situation in the Klondike IVmtnds
M«a>ures of Relief.

Mall Carrier Brtaer, of Seattle Clear-

-1r State* the Daaser of Starrs-

tlnn-ltrparimrnt Haa Yet S«

Word of C«pt. Hay?Maar lavraa*
tfeable Vhentei Offered the GOT*

eraateat?Hash Wallace* Tnua-

war Betas Batlt Wltboat Aathor-
-1(7 of Coasreaa??Hie Ofer to Traaa*

port Sappllea Receives ma Aaawer.

Special Dispatch to the Po«t-Int«llt<reneei\
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.?Of the mass of

correspondence filed away In the war da-
part ment relative to the Alanka sold field*
and the relief of those who ru>hed there

so illy provided with the necessities of
life that they are in danger of death by
starvation, there appear some small mat-

ters of particular interest to the people of
Seattle which have not been already
spread before the public through the me-
dium of the Associated Press.

Everything of a general character, such
aa the Post-Intelligencer's offer of tha
service of its expedition to the secretary

of war as an avant courier of the great

relief expedition that is to follow, has
been widely exploited and the name and
fame of Seattle is not confined even to the
American continent. During the confer-
ences between Minister Sifton, of tha
Canadian government, and Secretary Al-
ger and Assistant Secretary Meiklejohn,
the name "of no other city fell so frequent-
ly from their lips as that of Seattle. Ia
fact, as an official of the war department
remarked the other day: "Klondike with-
out Seattle is like the play of Hamlet
without the melancholy Dane.**

Mall Carrier Hraner's Story.

Just before congress adjourned for the
holidays. Secretary Alger transmitted to
the president of the senate for its infor-
mation a copy of a letter which he had
Just received from John W. Brauer, of
507 Pontius avenue. Seattle, who is the
mail carrier between Juneau and Circle
City. He had returned to Seattle Novem-
ber 28 from a round trip over his rout*
and seems f-om his letter to be pretty
thoroughly familiar with the situation.
He writes:

"When I left Circle City, September 14.
their supply of provisions *aj practlcaliy
exhausted, but the last steamer* that
succeeded in getting up the river wer*
held up and sufficient provision® tak. n
from them to do the people at Circle. On
September 2S. at Dawson. Capt. Hanson,
who had charge of the Alaska. Commer-
cial Company's store, called the miner*
together and told them that the company
could not furnish them with provisions,
and that he would advise ail those who
did not hav# their winter outfit to go
wt;ere the provisions were?the nearest
r*>lnt wai Fort Yukon, 3H> miles below
Dawson?or to got out of the country,
and that they had no time to lose. Our
party poled up the river from Circle City
to Dawson, &W miles, m eleven days and
tbrre hours; weather cold; about eight
inches of snow at Circle, and Ice forming
on poles and on river bank.

"From Dawson, which we left Septem-
ber 3». we paled up to McCorraack's Port
? poet), about 2® miles, arriving there
Sunday, October 24. On this part of the
trip we experienced some cold weather-
twelve degrees, five to eight Inches of
"low. river running full of slush ice. W®
w«re compiled to lay over at Sixty-mil*
post five days. Ice running so thick that
it was impossible to make headway. At
McCormack'a post we abandoned our
boats and started overland on what i*
known as th* Dalton trail, about SOU mile*
to Chlik.it, whrre we arrived safely aft»r
twenty-five days' traveling through tw»
to three feet of snow over a mountain
trail. We started with twelve horses, and
they were ail dead before we got half
way. 1 give thla brief outline of our
trip to show the difficulties of the trip
out ilurinjr the winter.

"The assertion is oftl>n made that th*
gravity of the situation at Dawson !?
overdrawn. This Ido not believe to ba
possible, as at ka*t ore-half of the min-
ers were very short of provision*, an*
of those going in from September 1 en a
great number were afraid that th**y
would not succeed in reaching Dawson
i>«>f ire the river froxe up. so they sold alarge part of their outfit* and !a
flying light. We met betwaen twenty
and thirty boats daily, and nsar'r Always
:nq i red a* to their outfit. While on ?

In a great while they had sufficient t»
carry th-m until the boats would come
up n- st s;>ring. the majority had only
f\u25a0 ir n or; b supply where they shouMl
h ive had seven or eight months*.

"go Ions: a« th'» companies ha I provi-
sions to sell, the pnr« remained un-
changed, but wh»a they closed thsir
<1 >ors private parties commenced to spec.
u:;ite. and the w.- If ft Dawwn, Hap-
ten: bet ."5. some flour was ?cid for J75 a
sack. Sfl pounds; bacon II * pound.

"TOf re was quite an exodus to Fort
Yukon, which la a comparatively < *sy
trip so lor.g as the river r»maine<i open.
1 ut once froi «n up U no? only & tedious
bnt a h&zar.lou* one. Mutt*- a number
started up the rivtr, but. so far as I rati
learn, not to ex«««d about thirty suc-
ceeded in g- ttlr g out.

"Ay *?> fre'siitinsr provisions up from
Fort Yukon to Dawson, by the time you
rqrry foid for about thirty to forty day*
for a man, food for doge, bvdding. s?ov«,
t»-it, fj c.. th«.n f >,d for return trip, yoa
will readily see that to supply fvvvrU

jU- i:»d men for three or four months
would he almost out of th»* qaeati n. Tf.<»
n: >-t of 11 e helping lay wttn the miners
thfitf'.v-t. as thry had ample time to
»:o down to Fort Yukon before the river
froz.- up. As to oufsid.- help, it would
se<em to m» the best p!in is to take pr>-
vi-lon* to - h- iake. btiiil »<«ows, and wait
until the river pen-, which win be soma
time in May, then run down this way.
ou*- can reach Daw- <n tbout twenty to
forty day% than the steamers
from (Sown river, as the upper river opens
first."

Where la (apt. Rsj!

T e off sals of the war department ars
-rr, r.sr mo re ar.i mar* concerned every

day as to the w-tereabotrts of Cspt. P. If.
Pay. K <hth infantry, and Lieut. W. P.
R -.-.ardaon. wham the s»-"re:ary sen? ?«

the Alaska gold August 4 last, a f &

from whrrfn n"> w -rd has b>en heard s;n- «

a >tl«r wr. ts *m *rl:wn st Fort Yukon
S--;/t*sr-b*-r 1«. The nmseloc <rf Capt. Hay
and Lieut. K hardson was not so rnurll
to S.-1 out .' jrv s iti r'.- r was ;Jke!y dur-
ing the « «? to ifjra whether tnera

was any U* «« e»« ;n the mining d *'rlcts
and whether th-- presence of trjop* would
>-»\u25a0

Their instructions ware not long, but pu.at»

At the request off Durrant an Associate*
Press correspondent w ?.* brr-irht ton'.ght
to the death-like struct: re, surrourt<?-.i by
a wire n- *t?ng. in. whi-h the con-
demned man is coarirei. His mother «t
outside converging w-th him in whimper*.
Durrant's eyes were red from weeping
and his lips w?re parched. The faQure t \u25a0>-

day c? the various moves in his bervalf
to.

"It wis a ereat surprise, but I am pre-
par-d for it." replied Durrant.

"How do you feelT"
**Hopefu! ban-ant and ready to meet

my maker," the rorde-nnei
murderer. "I knew the Lord is with m*.
No one kr>*.- what faith is until it 's
tried. I am going to a judge who his
never committed a wrong and who cannot.
Mv faith has been so stron? that I have
been k"pt up and w!l be sustained to the
end."

T-en turn in r to his mother he «s*d:
"Mother. I have come to the conclusion

that it trial to know God. And you
may sir that ?o the world." he added.

A sudden thought seemed to strike Dur-
rant. for he aided In a very different tone
from the accents of his previous re-nark®:

"I have had offers of remuneration for
s talk with me from the East. I have had

J three or four telegrams.
! "* wi:! make no reference to the past?-

all w: i he made clear, if not in this world
'her. in the next. I feel that I am perfect
In Christ."

"What will you say at the last?" he was
asked.

This was a rather d'iTerent question,
j but the answer was quick and in a firmer

voice than he had he#»n using,
, "I shall only proclaim my innocence?-
! loudly, «treruooslv.'* answered Durrant.
i

'

Make this ao strong as you please: I
\u25a0 will not falter at the end. I will die
I bravely, knowing that 1 am going to a
| Vttfr world. I thank God my hands
| are clean, not stained with biood. but the
j fair name of California will stand stained

with a crime that can never be wiped out
?the blood of an Innocent man. say boy."

j Shortly before midnight Durrant pre-
| pared to retire, telling Oapt. Edgar that
| he wanted to get some sieep before morn-
' Ing. He showed no signs of weakening

and all who have seen him tonight agree
that he wiil die same. His mother re-
mained with him until 11:30, and will see

i him in the morning. The officers are con-
i f'iimt that Durrant will not attempt sui-

cide
Gov. Budd delayed hi? decision upon th#

appeal for execu ive clemency which had
been submitted to him yesterday un:il a
Jare hour this afternoon, in the belief that
Durrani"? attorneys would upon him;
but either they w>>r e too busy or consid-
ered that it was a loss of time, for they

failed to appear.
Meantime Durrant's parents announced

their determination to call upon the cov-
ernor for the purpose of making a final
appeal for their son's life, but the gov-
ernor absolutely refused to s*~e them, and
they then came to Sar. Quentin. in order
that they might snend the night with their
son and bid him farewell.

Amos Lunt. the hangman. visited Pur-
rant's eel! this afternoon for the purpose
of taking his measure and determining on
th? length of the drop. The machinery of
the gallows was tested, and everything
found to -work smoothly today.

About invitations have been issued
by Warden Hale.

NO HOPE IXSUPREME COURT.
Boardraan's Applications Are Denied

?He Will Make One Last
Ippeal Today.

WASHINGTON. Jnn. S?Justice Brew-
er refused both of Attorney Boardman's
applications for interference in the Dur-
rant case. Immediately after the ad-

NEW PRESIDENT OF THE U. P.

Mr. H. G. Burt, third v?c« president of the Chicago & Northwest-
X em. bus be*n selected by the reorgantaatkra committee of the Union
O pa -i(ic as president of the new company, and will have his head-
X ;carters at Or iha. N-b. Mr. Burt began his railway career in as rod-
-6 n n c . the location of the VandaUa l.ne and was afterward, until the fall cf

div>. 3 er-cineer on construction of the same road. lie then w<-.t to

V lov-ailng and constructing e:-«:nerr of a mad b»ir* btiJlt by J<im<s
O P Joy, and fr m ISCI "> the spring of 1«73 he was in eo!>*e at Am Arbor, Mich.
V in the spring of i 4T" he entered the engineering department .f th* Chicago &

?5 Northwestern, ar.d in was mid* superintendent of the northern lowa divl-
V s > - n f -hi; r < 1 Twr. years !ater he was transferred to the auperir, tendency

X of the lowa d:v.-'.-n. ar.d in the fillof ISFT was appointed chief engineer. On
V November 1. be wji made g--neral marag»r of the Fremont, Ellchom &

X vi,.. -r ; Vs' ey and Sioux City A Pacific roads, which form a part of the

X N rthwt»st»rn system and retained that position until J<; y, :«», wh»n he ac-
V cepted ".he gen ral rr.*r -cement f the Chicaro ?*. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha,
V a per* of the Northw»s*ern yystem. On Or*3her 1, of the same year, be
© sncreedTd Mr. W, H. Newman a* third vtce president of the Chiraaro & N rth-

7<a e s af'-r- wcrd w*e received

laa; Justice Br-.wer had dented aj pli-

cation. ar.d that th-r~ was at la* ab-o-
liiteif no leral v-»* * between the con-
dfT"-d man and a -ws

The prison oJTic als on tb* receipt of this
wre ?- t'y relieved and everything

Is now in readiness for the carrying oat
-f \u2666 «»nter -e. *or tirr<=« rnp ? «' r. *. e

rr. i*d*r<»r cf Blanche l-atnont and Mi-
W illlama

;f.tt.ai»f.t of the supreme court at 4
o'<"l rk JustJr- lir. it r repaired :?> the j
attorrej general'* room, where he re- '
ceived Mr. Boardman and went over the
<"3.«e in detaii w;:h h.m He first con-
s dered *he applicat: n to s.m a -itatf«n '
of sr. appeal wh "h has sought to be tak-
en fr ra the ;«d«n«"nt of tne Federal <ir- 1
cus: court rr.;a. denying the is- j

Continued on Page 2. j


